
On Saturday, July 2, Senator
Lyndon Johnson of Texas suffer-
ed a heart attack described as
"moderately severe" by his phys-

ician. Now recuperating at the
Bethesda Naval Hospital just
outside the Nation's Capital,
Senator Johnson is not expected
to return to the Senate this ses-

sion. His responsibilities as Ma-

jority Leader of the Senate have
been assumed by Kentucky's
Earle C. Clements.

WASHINGTON, D. C. There
are time-keepe- rs in the Senate
just as there are wherever men
work. They tell em that as of
July 4, the Senate had been in
session a total of 415 hours and
17 minutes.

That's the total time spent
Now, let's see how, and on what
it was spent.

That time was used to enact
126 public laws, 132 private laws,
and to make 36,338 confirma-
tions. In those hours and min-

utes the Senate passed a total
of 226 bills of major importance.
The figures I've just given you
do not include the vast number
of private bills and simple reso-
lutions that were introduced in
the first 85 days of the current
Senate session.

Getting away from statistics
and measuring the time this
Senate has been ini session by
the quality of the legislation,
rather than the quantity, we
find that the Senate has passed
legislation dealing with atomic
construction, agriculture, tax
revisions, an accelerated high-
way program, minimum wages,
the draft, and housing; also
passed have been many import-
ant treaties with our Allies, and
Federal pay adjustments for our
Armed Forces, postal employees
and government workers, and
authorizations for economic and
military assistance to the free
countries overseas. As you can
see, the session has been a pro
ductive one in the handling of
legislation of local, national and
international significance.

Noteworthy. Legislation
For Kentucky

On Tuesday, July 5, the Sen-
ate passed a bill which increased
funds for flood control and navi-
gation projects for Kentucky.
The Senate bill passed easily
and approved the recommenda-
tions of the Appropriations Com-
mittee on which I am privileged
to serve. Its passage means al-

together 16 Kentucky projects
totaling over $17 million for nav

igation and flood control will be
initiated or continued during the
next fiscal year. It further means
that several new items not in
the legislation enacted by the
House of Representatives three
weeks ago were added by the
Senate.

On Thursday, July 7, the Sen-
ate and House conferees agreed
to all the increases added by
the Senate with only one ex-

ception. Among the Senate ad-

ditions approved were a half-milli-

dollars for the initiation
of construction of a reservoir
on the Rough River a tribu-
tary of the Green. Funds were
doubled for a survey of the Big
Sandy and Kentucky Rivers
the Senate allowed $030,000 for
a floodwall at Catlettsburg and
planning leading to the recon-
struction of Lock 41 on the Ohio
River at Louisville and approved
$1,250,000 for construction work
on the Markland Dam on the
Ohio.

In addition, the Senate sus-
tained House action in voting
$70,000 for survey nad planning
work on Buckhorn Reservoir,
$200,000 for planing on the Low
er Cumberland River dam. In
addition, funds were voted to
continue construction on the
Barbourville floodwall, $600,000;
Green River Locks and Dam 1,
and 2, $4,400,000; dredging of
Green River, $2,275,000; Green
up Lock and Dam, $4,000,000;
Jackson Cut of, $246,000; Louis-
ville floodwall, $475,000; Mays-vill- e

floodwall, $1,540,000; and

the Pineville floodwall, $816,000.
It is gratifying indeed for me

to be able to make this report
to you, and to Kentucky. The
House and Senate will be given
the opportunity in the immedi
ate future to vote upon the joint-committ- ee

recommendations
where I am confident they will
be approved, and as the final
step to law, the legislation will
be sent to the White House for
Presidential signature.

REPUBLICANS!

CAST

YOUR

VOTE

FOR

Robert B. Bird
LONDON, KY.

The ONLY REPUBLICAN
Candidate for Judge of the

Court of Appeals

His opponent in the Primary
is a registered Democrat run-,nin- g

on BOTH tickets and is
now the Democratic nominee
without opposition.

Bird is the ONLY chance for
a Republican Judge in the

Court of Appeals.
(Pol. adv.)

It's the all purpose
4-wh-

eel drive truck!
Here's a rugged, truck designed not only for highway
travel, but with the extra insurance of drive for difficult

terrain or weather the 'Jeep' Truck!
It shifts easily from drive for highway or street into
drive when extra traction is needed to carry its payload of over a
ton through mud, sand, snow or soft earth where ordinary trucks
can't go. Equipped with power take-of-f, it supplies mobile power
for many types of machinery for business or farm. The 'Jeep' Truck

is now available with power brakes

Jeep
lRmr.PJteiEStBif44iwltif5rilicks

Ask for aVlgnoastririnTi trxliT.

ROBINSON MOTOR SALES
Potters Fork Neon, Ky.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WH1TESBURG, KENTUCKY

Tax Levy Ordinance
For Taxes for the
Year of T955
TIIE CITY COUNCIL OP --THE
CITY OF FLEMING, KENTUC-
KY, DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

That there be and there is
hereby laid and levied for the
taxable year of 1935, and which
tax is due and payable on or be-- t

fore November 1, 1955, an m

tax of 75 cents upon
each $100.00 worth of property
subject ot taxation, either real
or personal, within the corpor-
ate limits of the City of Flem-
ing, Ky. Said levy is laid and
levied and made and based upon
the assessment made as of Jan-
uary 1, 1955, by the Letcher
County Tax Commissioner, for
the taxes due and payable for
the year of 1955. The levy, and
taxes collected therefrom are to
be used for the purpose of pay-
ing the salaries of the City em-
ployees, debts incurred and to
be incurred, for the repair and
improvement of public streets,
sanitation, and other general
purposes of whatever nature
that are payable from the gen-
eral fund. Any and all funds
that are collected under this levy
shall be deposited in the Gener-
al Expense Fund of the City.

There is also laid and levied,
and shall be collected for the
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year of 1955,, a poll tax of $1.00
upon each male person of legal
age who resides in or is a resi-
dent of the City of Fleming, Ky.
All persons are exempted of pay-
ment of this poll tax who are
crippled or who are over 60
years of age and unable to work.

Be it further ordained that
any and all taxes under this
levy which are not paid by the
due date are subject to penalties
of: after January 1, 195G 2 per-
cent and after February 1, 1956
an additional penalty of six per-
cent which shall be added to the
amount of taxes due.

This ordinance shall be in full
force and effect from and after
its Dassaue and publication as
required by law.

Done in regular meeting this
the 9th day of July, 1955.

T: L. Riley, Chairman
City Council

Attest
Roy T. Reasor, City Clerk
City of Fleming
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Call for Bids'
The Jenkins Board of Educa-

tion will accept bids for a two-co-at

outside paint job on the
Dunham High School located in
Jenkins opposite the Jenkins
High School. For details call at
the office of superintendent of

m

fresher

schools. All bids must be in by
the close of the day, July 22.
The board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
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advertis-
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BUY:
$1.00 per 100

Heavy $1.20 per
Scrap Iron .'. 70c 100
Copper 20c-22-c

Radiators 15c
Batteries $1.75

MULLINS JUNK YARD
Phone 3941-Ne- on, Ky.

- DEWEY POLLY REALTY

A LITTLE A

GEORGE DEWEY POLLY, Broker

Ave., South
Naples-on-the-Gu- lf,

Busy People
Saul the gal with the lofty J. Q.

commend Coca-Co- la you

When you're feeling the pressures
It's such a refresher

And a bit of quick energy 9 too!39

EfiSjHice-col- d Coke has a wonderful of giving

satisfying refreshment renewing your energy
lor.husy hours ahead. And Coke as calories

as.half an average, grapefruit. Have a

For a personal message
and lasting record, you can't
beat Eagle for

See us for your
needs or phone

WE
Cast Iron

Cast 11
per
per lb.
per lb.

Phone Midway

'INVEST GET LOT"

Reg. Real Estate

917 Fifth
Florida

to

way you

has few

juicy Coke.

The

2252.

ft if'

AJML16D UND I AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COI- A COMPANY ST

THURSDAY, JUDY 14, 1955

SHERIFF'S SALE
LETCHER JUSTICE COURT

District No. 5
J. T. Browning Plaintiff

vs: NOTICE OF SALE
Rosa Cornett and
Henry McDaniels Defendants

By virtue of a judgement and
Order of Sale directed to me
which is issued from the Letcher
Justice Court in the above styl-
ed case. I, or one of my deputies
will on Saturday. July 16th, 1955.
at the hour of 10:00 o'clock a.m.
at the front door of my office
at Elk Creek, in Letcher Coun-
ty, State of Kentucky, expose to
the public sale to the highest
bidder the following property:

One General Electric Re-
frigerator.
One .22 gun and
One radio.

The amount to be raised, prin-
cipal .? $105.95
Court costs $
Plus interest, cost of sale, com-
mission, etc $

Said sale will be made for cash
in hand.

Gven under my hand this the
11th day of June, 1955.

Robert B Collins,
Sheriff of Letcher County

By: W. hi. Stacey,
Deputy Sheriff of
Letcher County
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Four generations have made CocaCoEfe,
by far the most asked-fo-r
soft drink in the world.

Coca-Col- a Bottling Works Whitesburg, Kentucky
THI COCACOIA COMPANY


